May 4 from Noon-4 p.m.
Gardens on Spring Creek

Join us for a day of family-friendly cycling activities, rides, local vendors, food, door prizes and more!

See reverse side for schedule and map→ fçgov.com/bicycling

通 S C H E D U L E

COMMUNITY RIDES
1:00 - Silver Spokes’ Ride
2:00 - Kidical Mass Parade
3:00 - Family Ride (Family & Bikes Advocacy Group)
4:00 - Women, Wheels & Wine Ride (Belle Starrs)

INTERACTIVE PRESENTATIONS
12:30 - Bike Fit Basics
1:30 - Fix a Flat
2:30 - ABC Quick Check
3:30 - Fix a Flat

KIDS ACTIVITIES
12:00- 1:00 - Kids Learn 2 Ride (in parking lot)
1:00 - 3:00 - Family Bike Rodeo (in parking lot)
2:00 - Kidical Mass Parade
Helmet and Bike Decorating All Day!

BOOTHs
Bicycle Ambassador Program
Bike Fort Collins
Braaap Nutrition, LLC
Brave New Wheel*
Coalition for Infrastructure Connections
Crankenstein*
FC Bikes
Fort Collins Bike Co-op
Fort Collins Bike Library
Lee’s Cyclery and Fitness*
Police Services
proVelo*
REI
Rocky Mountain Recumbents*
Safe Routes to School
Silver Spokes
Transport

*Bike mechanics available for minor repairs!

SAFER ROUTES TO SCHOOL

City of Fort Collins

#fcbikes

Please tag your post and tweets!